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Preface
I never feel sorry for the doctor—the sick never inconven i ence the well.
E. A. Stead Jr.
It seems a safe bet that you’ve never met anyone like Dr. S te ad. Yet there
may well be some unu sual ch a racteri s tic of his that you recognize or would
like to develop in yourself or find in someone you know, a characteristic that
calls for confirmation and exploration.
I began my residency at Duke Hospital in Ja nu a ry of 1959, out of phase from
almost all medical interns and re s i dents, whose ac ademic year of training typically starts on Ju ly 1. Dr. Ste ad always kept one or two re s i dency slots open for
a January 1 starting date, prec i s ely to pick up people whose career devel opm ent
was out of synch with the norm . Having spent 2½ years in research at the Nati onal Ca n cer In s ti tute, I was re ady to com p l ete my po s t - gradu a te spec i a l ty
training in Internal Medicine and to sub-specialize in the diagnosis and tre a tment of bl ood disorders and cancer. Duke was one of the few top programs wi lling to accommod a te my sch edule. Furt h ermore (and this is most unusual for
housestaff in training), Dr. Stead of fered the use of a tiny labora tory in wh i ch
to conti nue my cancer research in my “spare” time. A hand-me-down shaking
incubator, some glassware and chemicals, and I was in heaven. The salary was
$50 a month plus bed and board—a bo ut avera ge for residents at that time.
In the late 1950s, Du rh a m , North Carolina seem ed just beyond the ed ge of
the earth, at least to someone like me, educated at Ivy League institutions of
the Northeast. But the grapevine had it that the medical training program at
Du ke was of the highest qu a l i ty —if you could survive its ri gors . It was ru n
by the firm hand of E. A. S te ad , Jr—“Doctor Ste ad ” to all but a few sel ect el ders who call ed him “G en e .” The housestaff s om etimes referred to him as
“Ch i ef” or “Big Dad dy ” or “ D ad dy Blue Eyes” because of his pen etra ting ga ze ,
but only when they were quite sure he wasn’t around (and within the walls of
Du ke Hospital, day or night, it was difficult to be absolutely certain abo ut
this). He had far-re aching eyes and ears , so you worried lest he had an inkling
that you had transgressed the code of total dedication.
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PREFACE

To help me become acclimatized to Duke, and to break me in after a long
absen ce from gen eral med i c i n e , I was assign ed to work in the Medical OutPati ent Clinic during the day and to cover the inpati ent wards on some nights
and weekends. My first weekend at Duke was scheduled to be off-duty, but I
stayed around the wards nonetheless. One of my co - re s i dents ch i ded me for
this poor ju d gm ent and, sure en o u gh , it was one of only two or three com p l ete
wee kends that I had free of ward respon s i bi l i ty over the next 12 months. Eleven
days after I started I got my next opportu n i tyto leave the hospital. By this time
the windshield of my car was plastered with ti ckets, because I had n’t fo u n d
time to get a parking permit for the housestaff lot. (The Medical Department
was not overly sensitive to human needs. One of my co-residents got married
during the year and he managed to get an extra weekend off for the occasion,
but he had to “pay back” other free nights for the privilege).
Being an intern or first-year (junior) resident meant being in the hospital
f ive nights out of every seven ; this meant that most nights of f were spent
c a tching up on sleep— before , sometimes du ri n g, or after dinner. Even i n gs
in the hospital found us roaming the wards at all hours listening to heart mu rmu rs , looking at unu sual bl ood films, tu berculous sputu m s , or el ectroc a rdiograms. These were the days of the “iron interns and residents” that older
doctors refer to wi s tf u lly. The ex pect a ti on was one of total com m i tm en t ; I
heard the ironic “Welcome to the Duke Medical Service” long before I heard
a foo tb a ll announcer de s c ri be a cru n ching tackle with a “Wel come to the
N.F.L.” In both instances, the statement conveyed nothing personal, just that
there was a job to be done; no excuses; only maximum results acceptable. In
getting professionals to perform at a level that was far beyond their own expectations, Ch a i rman Ste ad , not Coach Lom b a rd i , l ed the way. Of co u rse,
Stead strove for mental rather than physical toughness, but both go together
at the mom ents of trut h . S tu dents and housestaff gri ped some (again wh en
they were sure he wasn’t aro u n d ) , but the qu a l i ty of the ex peri en ce made it
the highlight of our professional lives.
Cl e a rly the trend at pre s ent is away from this type of m edical service. Young
doctors now have (indeed , are requ i red to take) more time aw ay from the hospital for rest and for family life, but Dr. Stead believed that continuity of care
best served both pati ents and tra i n ees—the latter building a store of “intell ectual learning capital” in the proce s s . Pa rticipants in the Ste ad sys tem of
medical education didn’t agree with the Chief in all things, but they wouldn’t
have changed a day of the learning experience.
Being a taskmaster is not diffic u l t . There have always been supervisors wh o
drive young people to the end of their endurance, often in a purposeless way.
This is sometimes dressed up in the guise of “building character,” which pre-
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sumably would result from abundant sacrifice and suffering. Such harsh experiences often build the wrong kind of character among doctors, but for Dr.
Ste ad and his pupils, m edicine was fun, thinking was free in all ways, and each
day was its own reward. To say that “t h ey don’t make them that way anym ore”
h a rdly explains the ph en om en on . For almost everyone who knew him, Dr.
S te ad was “the most unforgettable person I’ve known.” E ach ga t h ering of
S te ad - tra i n ed people gen era tes won derful stories abo ut life in the arduous but
rewarding days of the Stead Chairmanship.
In many ways , those were go l den days for all of Am erican medicine. In the
1950s and ‘ 6 0 s , re s e a rch funding and profe s s i onal opportunities were ava i lable as never before to those who could cut the mustard. There were not yet
the myri ad revi ew committee s , govern m ent agencies and regulations that have
smothered medical affairs, thereby changing forever the professional lives of
doctors . Th ere was not yet the pro l i fera ti onof de a n s , or layers of hospital bure a u c rats reg u l a ting bed occupancy, p a ti ent tu rn - over and financial bo t tom
lines—goals of ten ach i eved at the ex pense of l e a rn i n g, servi ce , and even honesty. Un der Ste ad at Du ke, young doctors could ju d ge their progress and
w a tch them s elves grow profe s s i onally to ach i eve what Dr. Stead knew his
pupils could ach i eve: s k i lls and ded i c a tion and compreh en s i on to meet the
com p l ex medical and psych o l ogical probl ems of the pati ents and families wh o
came to them for help. It is often said that one could tell Stead-trained doctors by their ph i l o s ophy, as well as their knowl ed ge, of medicine. Not that
S te ad ’s tra i n ees came out cut like iden tical cookies from a mold, for Ste ad ’s
ph i l o s ophy was based on realism, som etimes harshre a l i s m , ra t h er than cl o u dy
goals of “service to humanity.” Stead’s young people brought their own value
s ys tems with them , and what they learned differed as a re su l t . All of wh i ch
was acceptable, as you can judge for yourself when you read Stead’s story.
Ste ad ’s ph i l o s ophy startled, persu aded , ra m bl ed, and cajoled people in the
health professions, but it was always soothing to sick people. His ideas grew out
of his ex peri en ce in a ch a n ging worl d , and his language sounds ro u gh and
ready, even sexist in places. But few other leaders of modern medicine have been
a ble to pen etrate to the core of a ll manner of complex problems, using simple,
qu o t a ble ph rases that sti ll reverbera te more than 35 ye a rs after he stepped down
as Ch a i rman of Medicine. Ste ad was the pers on to whom competent professors
and stu dents and re s i dents alike tu rn ed wh en they got stu ck on a probl em.
Ste ad ’s wi s dom, his message, his approach to the edu c a ti onal proce s s , his singl e - m i n ded insisten ce upon excell ence, and a bri ef de s c ri ption of the man who
m et the highest test of leadership in Am erican medicine are the subj ects of this
story abo ut the doctors’ doctor. This book is no plea for a retu rn to good old
days now lost; rather it is a reco u n ting of what went on and why.
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When I first approached Dr. Stead with the idea of doing a book about his
l i fe , he decl i n ed , saying that he “wouldn’t cross the street for fame.” He bel i eved that the events and people of tod ay would have no perm a n ent effect on
the history of the worl d . In geo l ogical time, the cl ock chimes to announce the
com i n gs and goi n gs of gl ac i ers, not individuals. S ti ll , Dr. S te ad knew full well
that his ideas had a profound impact on the non - geo l ogical world of m ed icine, primarily du ring the mid-porti on of the 20th cen tu ry wh en he served as
ch a i rman of t wo departm ents of medicine. S ti ll , he was convi n ced that the
immediate world had no lasting sign i fic a n ce, and that this was alw ays the case.
At first this seems at odds with his absolute passion for excellence. Scratching
slightly below the surface of his motivation, however, one learns that he pursued his passions solely because of the fun they afforded him du ring the course
of each day. We wanted to share with others what we could capture of this remarkable man, truly a national resource. He was kind enough to humor us,
since we understand so little about geological time.
John Laszlo, MD
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He felt that the material recorded here reflected his life and his vision of the
world as well as or bet ter than any pri or attem pt to captu re him in pri n t . Most
of the recorded material was obtained during the early 1990s, but Stead was
still providing more information through 2004. Dr. Stead’s personal philosophy of m edical care, parti c u l a rly at the end of l i fe , is ex pre s s ed in several areas
of this boo k . Lest anyone do u bt that he lived by the words he ut tered, it is
worth noting that when Evelyn Selby, his beloved wife of 63 years, suffered a
lethal stroke, Stead did not rush her to a hospital. Recognizing that death was
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a hoped-for conclusion to her long life, he kept her at their rural home and
h eld her to comfort her until she died . S te ad, too, was determ i n ed not to leave
his lake home, except fin a lly. Two ye a rs later, on June 12, 2005, Eu gene An s on
Stead Jr died peacefully in his sleep, in his own bed in the house he had built
with his own hands. He wanted and asked for no mem ori a l ; m ay this boo k
t h en , the te s ti m ony and reco ll ecti ons of many of his fri ends and colleagues,
provide at least a hazy portrait of this remarkable doctor and teacher.

